
 

It's official - you get the Best Services at Tiger Wheel &
Tyre Sandton

Tiger Wheel & Tyre Sandton is celebrating service excellence after clinching first place for Best Services at the coveted
Sandton City Tenant Excellence Awards.

For the past three years the Sandton City store managers, and the CEO and directors of
Liberty properties have been conducting mystery shopper audits amongst tenants,
culminating in an awards ceremony to honour the tenants who go that extra mile for their
customers. The Sandton Tiger Wheel & Tyre rooftop store is delighted to have received
this honour after only having opened its doors in May this year.

“These awards honour tenants who excel through exceptional customer service, world-
class merchandising, breath-taking window displays and unsurpassed product knowledge,” says Joe Du Plooy, Marketing
Executive at Tiger Wheel & Tyre. “After only a few months in our new location, we have already been acknowledged for the
very thing we strive to achieve in every one of our stores, outstanding customer service.”

The new Sandton City rooftop store is attracting lots of attention with its stylish shop design;
sporting the comforts of a spacious customer-lounge area together with eight state-of-the-
art fitment bays and four alignment bays.

While getting their fitment needs seen to, customers can stroll around Sandton City stores
while taking advantage of an impressive array of wheels and tyres from the world's biggest
and best-loved brands displayed in the Tiger Wheel & Tyre Sandton hi-tech showroom.
From passenger to 4x4 to light commercial vehicle tyres as well as the new arrivals,
Hankook tyres, customers have so many reasons to shop.

“Getting a nod of approval from our customers and peers is an excellent benchmark for us, and highlights that we are doing
things right. In the last month we have been awarded best consumer choice in Tyres in the KwaZulu-Natal Your Choice
awards, and now are extremely proud of the accolade bestowed on our Sandton store. Proving yet again that Tiger Wheel
& Tyre not only offers superior product, but couples it with leading industry knowledge and best in class customer service,”
ends Joe.

Look out for the new Sandton store located on the Sandton City Rooftop, in the “2 Hours Free Parking” area. Dealer
enquiries welcome.

Locate your nearest store at www.twt.to or from your mobile at mobi.twt.to. 
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Tiger Wheel & Tyre

At Tiger Wheel & Tyre, we make auto-fitment our business! We care about your safety and that's why we
offer only the best in quality brands, matched with expert advice and service excellence that's honest,
convenient and affordable.
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